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What is SRI?

SRI - Exploring Rice roots for higher grain yield
• Photosynthesis in rice does not decline so much in afternoon when root activity is
high - Jiang et al. (1985).
• Higher root activity during late reproductive stage delayed senescence and
enhance grain filling and root activity and it was more in single seedling/hill
compared to three seedlings/ hill – San-oh et al. (2006).
• Higher root activity leads to more aerobic rhizosphere. Sufficient NH4+ may be
nitrified to NO3 in the rhizosphere to allow half the plant’s N to be absorbed as NO3
for better biomass production. – Kirk (2003).

Does SRI Support Higher Root Activity?

To explore causal relationship between rice’s rootshoot growth and their subsequent effect on grain
yield under different water regimes and soil types
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Ongoing Experiments

Cytokinin Production
= f {Root AVN, Root
mass}

Root mass =f {organic matter in the soil,
planting densities, AWD}
RAV – Root Available Nitrogen; SMB – Soil Microbial Biomass; AWD –
Alternate wet and Dry; f – Function.

Some Results
Multiple Linear Regression analysis

• Root length density has
positive correlation with
available nitrogen in the
rhizosphere
• Duration of grain filling is
significantly
and
positively correlated with
chlorophyll content of
lower leaves .
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• Transplanting seedling at 2-3
leaf stage
• Transplanting 1-2 seedling(s)/
hill with wider spacing
• Following intermittent irrigation
at vegetative stage and shallow
water level at reproductive stage
• Applying compost as much as
possible.
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SRI - Engaging Farmers in action research to generate location-specific technology
About half of global usable land is already in intensive agriculture. It adds globally significant and environmentally detrimental
amounts of nitrogen and phosphorus to terrestrial ecosystems, at rates that may triple if current practices are used to
achieve doubling of food production. Alternative approach that enhance scientifically sound decision making at the field level
are required for sustainable agriculture. SRI provides opportunity to engage farmers in research to generate knowledgeintensive and location-specific technology for sustainable agriculture. A trial is underway in Prey Veng Province of Cambodia.
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